GIRLS
TENNIS
GIRLS TENNIS
GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Opponent
Lowell (win)
Clark (loss)
Brandelus (loss)
Endicott (win)
MIT (loss)
U Mass, Boston (loss)
Merrimack (loss)
Wellesley (win)
Assumption (loss)
WPI (loss)
Bates (loss)
Won - 3
Lost - 8

NAME                POINTS
Nancy Flynn          87
Maricarmen Arredondo 75
Beth Price           74
Marian Arredondo     46
Monica Willis        44
Sue Giroud          28
Adrienne Halsey     17
Terry Cussen        14
Liz Chase            12
Helen Ruff           10
Mary Harbeck         0
Margaret Newman     0
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL